Frequently Asked Questions
Q. When will you be hiring for the school year?
A. At ESS, we hire year-round!
Q. I don’t see the school district that I want to work at on the map. What should I do?
A. Please call 877.983.2244.
Q. What is a District Original?
A. A District Original is a substitute that was employed by a school district that is currently
transitioning to an ESS program.
Q. How long will it take to get hired?
A. The time it will take to process your application and get hired depends on a number of
factors, starting with your state. Every state has specific credentialing requirements for
working with children, and some take longer than others to obtain. Other factors that
affect application processing time include whether you already have any of the required
credentials, the efficiency in which you obtain and submit the required documentation,
and the turnaround time of any associated agencies. You should expect the process to
take at least three weeks.
Q. Do you accept paper applications?
A. No. ESS only accepts online applications through the Applicant Tracking system for all
open positions.
Q. I have documents that are not electronic files. How do I submit them with my online
application?
A. All documents must be scanned and uploaded to your Applicant Tracking application.
Q. I received an error when trying to upload documents into my online application. What
should I do?
A. Check that your documents are saved as one of the following accepted file types before
uploading: .doc, .docx, .rtf, .pdf, .bmp, .gif, .jpg, .png, or .tif.

Q. I’m trying to upload a document to Applicant Tracking, but the file size is too big. What
should I do?
A. If your document contains multiple pages (such as a three-page college transcript),
upload each page as a separate attachment. Decreasing the resolution of the document
scanner and scanning files in black and white will also decrease file size.
Q. I’m having difficulty uploading materials to my application. May I mail them to you?
A. No. All application materials (resumes, transcripts, certifications, etc.) must be submitted
with your online application to be processed correctly. If you don’t have your supporting
materials in an electronic format, a local business services company such as FedEx Office
or Staples can help you scan your “hard copy” materials and create PDFs for you.
Q. How do I know whether ESS has received my online application?
A. Once you’ve completed the steps to create and submit your online application, you’ll
receive a confirmation email.
Q. Are all applicants interviewed?
A. No. Hiring managers review applications and interview those who best match the
requirements of the position.
Q. Once my application is completed and submitted, am I able to make changes?
A. Yes. Simply log in with the email address and password you provided when initially
completing your application, and you’ll be able to update your information, make
corrections, and upload additional documents. You must click the “Finish and Save
Changes” button at the bottom of the page to submit your changes.
Q. If I see another position I wish to apply for, should I complete a separate application?
A. No. Please complete only one application. Once hired, you’ll be able to work in additional
ESS positions for which you’re qualified.
Q. Would contacting ESS directly help to expedite my application?
A. No. By submitting a completed application with all supporting documents, you’ve done
all you need to put yourself in the best possible position to be considered for available
positions.
Q. I forgot my password for my ESS application. What should I do?
A. To reset your password, click the “Forgot Password” link and enter your email address.
Q. I’ve previously completed an application for another school district that uses Applicant
Tracking. Do I have to start over?
A. No. If you’ve applied to any other school district that uses the Applicant Tracking system,
you can import your data to your ESS application. After you create your applicant profile,
you’ll see an option that says “Import.”

Q. How do I know which application to complete, New Applicants or District Original
Substitutes?
A. Complete “New Applicants” if you’ve never applied to work with ESS before, and if you’re
not an employee of a school district that is currently transitioning to an ESS program.
Complete “District Original Substitutes” if you’re a current employee of a school district
that is transitioning to an ESS program. Please note: If you select this option and are not
an actual District Original Substitute, you will not be contacted for employment.

